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Dear Teen, 

Sorry you *ore not arallable and had 3,eft ao ammoags sadh of tho tip I*IS & 
WOoddhirben rocontir• 

Us have not responded to My revile-at for the bodkins reports. It hem been Seer 
ties. Amide from the requiromont of the law that rezponses be *primp**, the reccomoritatieM 
of tha Adr4 ri  otrative 44ofernuoe of the United Status thio March, in its "Uniform logo. 
gmatation of tho Yrecdon of Information As*" (which does not, of emirs*, have the intending 
of law), is that response should be made within 10 dom. I still meat this inctwagatian en& 
I do hope you gill, as you CIAM6 send it directly to me. Unwell know that ranting it 
through tho Axohivse is at best solo:gat of baildiaguin coutiderable delay mad et worst 
a frustrotion. 

/our aocovnting of tho history and bondlin4 of the =atom film won incomplete. I 
have already told you of missing Ao.raym. I bake you have in-titotod an inquiry to lea= 
mho* happened to there and con toll we. is addition to this, I have rocoatly coma aC4rees 
the proof I bad forgotten about when we spoke that tho pictures also mere providod to the 
Oosoission, more than the one you told no you abused. to Arlon. Spector in Dallas. I this 
co nection, the accounting of the pictureu turned over to tho Arollisee intho Ammeplipere 
is ittscaeisteat with the  official. soodeettego  Z to man* my uriting be be complete and 
oiscultate, and Y do ,net gent to leave doubts that can and I think mill be taken as a 
reflect ioe on anyone. *ore boo already boon to much of this, and I think it mill in 
the future be the some of considerable eaten% oe.mont to easy people, inoluanc tha 
incsoent. So, I woad like this file seamoseting to La e‘spleta, plwamo. 

On any  ontirekT afferent embject. I have infoosal information that tha Secret 
Service was on tho trail of James Merl BOY in winos tics' with  whetI ney 3LItIGP0  be 
described aso *hot* away. I presoaks thie is not your area. but I mmoost it is posUblo 
that in this 001211001‘401 I  mat be amts to b0 Sc s nom. 

IWO I hewed nothing real tonfn twerp*,  to %hat I eon* shout the strange thing 
sent toSenator Grimes *avian trait,* aeolatost, I scat no low. to Au. amend, is what 
I had forgotten** mail. With rill tho mat Y per eblesto with *doh you how*,  to 009°, I  do  not 
argue with yom about your decision to Vey as attention to this. *or do I know such about 
such pc/risible three-W. MOas sorip if in ignorance, I hamar& the au eat 	that this too is 
set typionl and that analymins it Ocala boa ecbalarla rather than a paima motto*, the 
intimpretatione 	for the moot part, not facilitated by usual polio' training and 
amomenimece. tho limit  :A degree that I 000 with ouch as osistanoe 48 I ma obtain, I will 
th4r to purser it. Mere are some aspects that are clearir within competent pOlioe leepeebeeles 
If you have en7 suggestions  an than, I geoid voloome them. bo You regard it as eedelliftleee 
that this %sloe, 'Can Pri Weinberg translate°. Why uot the better knead!. like Jin Werrienn. 
Wert lens, or 3. Wear Boomer? Do you think it oolaraidsesde that thia was mailed on my birth-
SmOit Aim you any Oplatme on why two dlf forget typewriters more omodt And man you read 
ow, sign:Muer* into the sianature *00kiew4 

Mincerely„ 

Razold Weisberg 


